Our parties are loads of fun for
kids of all ages with beautifully
decorated tables and activities to
entertain your guests.
We aim to provide a high quality,
unique party experience within a
safe and private setting.
We have a range of themes
available to choose from with
catered and non-catered options.
Your party host is an experienced
children’s workshop facilitator and
is Working with Children certified.

Phone: (03) 6273 2362
Email: info@westmoonahcommunityhouse.com
Web: www.westmoonahcommunityhouse.com
130 Springﬁeld Ave West Moonah 7009

Kids
Birthday
Parties

General Party Informa on:
Because our par es are all fully hosted, with
catering op ons available, you get a ‘no‐mess’
party experience with all the hard work taken
care of. We set up, pack up and run the party
for you which makes for an exci ng celebra on
for the birthday child and a relaxing experience
for you.

Themes Available:

Party Extras:

The following themes are available for par es:

Hot & Cold pla ers ‐ $20 each



Enchanted Fairy Woodland

Party pies, sausage rolls + sauce or relish.



Pampering party

Mixed cheese & cracker pla er.



The Very Hungry Caterpillar

Fruit pla er.



Peter Rabbit

Sweet biscuit pla er.



A day at the beach—beach/surfy party

Sliced cake pla er.

Our par es run for an hour and a half and cater
for a minimum of 10 children and a maximum
of 20.



Garden party

Red Rock Deli chips ‐ $5 bowl



Cra party

Candy buﬀet ‐ $50



Lego

Cost is $195 for 10 children, including the
birthday child, and $18 per child therea er.
This includes:



Disco

Birthday Cake – not available for purchase
at this stage.



Enchanted Gnome garden



Boy’s Superhero





Girl’s Superhero



Tropical Hawaiian Islands

Times/Days available:



Carnival/circus

The following days/ mes are available for par es:



Magical Unicorn



Princess



Fairy princess



Winter Wonderland



Barbie doll



Fairytale/storybook

Decorated private party room with
adults’ use of kitchen (free tea, coﬀee &
cookies) and outdoor courtyard.



A party host for the dura on of the party.



1 cra ac vity suitable to the age group
and 2 party games with prizes.



All plates, cups and decora ons provided
(you are welcome to bring helium
balloons but no party poppers please).



All set up, pack up and cleaning provided.



A party bag/snack pack* for each child
including small packet of chips, small
drink (pop top or juice box), freddo frog,
lolly pop, fruit s ck, novelty & balloon.
*snack pack contents may occasionally
vary.



Unlimited water cordial and water.

We are able to cater for a range of allergies and
encourage party families to discuss dietary
requirements and restric ons in designing the
perfect party experience.

To be organised by hirer.
Hirer can also bring their own food.



Friday 4pm to 5.30pm



Friday 6.30pm to 8pm



Saturday 10am to 11.30am



Sunday 10am to 11.30am



Sunday 1pm to 2.30pm



Sunday 3pm to 4.30pm

Deposit:
A $100 deposit must be paid on booking.
FREE cancella on up to 7 days before the party.
Cancella on within 7 days of your party results
in only 50% deposit refunded.

